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Installation -of the ýneW
PLATO computer wili give theUniversity of Albertaa "national
and,, international réputation in
the area -of computer-assisted
instruction ."

.This comment was made by
uàivcirsity Président Myer
Horowitz, at the unveiling of the
PLATO (Program Logic for
Automated Tcathing
*Operations') systemn Friday. The
$23 million unit wasdeveloped.
at, the U niversity of Illinois to
utiizie aIl the capabilities of largc
scale computers, in an instruc-
tional setting.

.'Wc'vc acquired a computer
that wyill 'permit us to do the
things we have been looking
forward to for a long time," said
Horowitz. 1

Thc PLATO systcm will be
in . operation by ,Scptember,
initially with 60 terminais. The
Faculty of Medicine, whivh

al= d teaches a computer
aroogy course to second-year

r'
.~'econpuer mi. le ue4 ~ W ~ ç~m 4~i4~" h s~d. thy, Tliings have goneý

for altm any tcachigproe 4v1i ù1iis iv n a--~tPo m 4 etr lrohe tdet
thougli, Horowitz says. TÇr M un oi f the. binur,' mýà4 ~ ttsii~o ofc ~ti~vr~i iui~i
aire already '7000 courses. Belt. - aea~ch Iinithe Legfisa
developed for the PLAT't ,>The PLATO sytO);ý ô avcating free céducat,
system. 980 clO p iiç-yNs clwsdîehu f~ reiterated that opinion inThe decision to vie- andcyci4i ,hOeîli

PLThe yei s utàqiaethin onfwmed on page 2toiture'systeffiare conpiet6d. > interview with a Calgary studi
January bytheBoard orGovçrm
nors., The system is 'a, replac-*,ment for thc current IIBM .6
çoniputer which IBM is rernov- Uf 4 4,J On'A U lI f
ing this sphing. .; ~-

But PLATO is also itnddby A"ImùnTbçon - -.- AS prcsdçnt laiiùsh Ker-e ànd-a-half ago. Although thý
to cxpand the univcrsity'q' om ncicasig the- àceibility- foot disagrccd. -IY,,u candt traàt i. wcesome -objections tot
puter instruction capa ilit'SIt to education was adopteci as a oiir long-terni poirçy becaugea hastiness of the action,
can lie upgraded to handie 2000 long-termi goal, of the, léderation few students disagrce with it," le proposai - -which creates
simultancous users, although'the. of Alberta Studcnts, (FAS) au mid. executive with one reprec
current eq uipment can only their s)pring confrenceat the U' Supporting -accessibility to tative per institution m
operate 170 terminais. of A. tbis weckcnd. education does flot preclude approvcd in principle.

"Wc will probably have far- Delegates from thc Univer- ,ýupportfing thec abolition of The proposai will lie studi
more potential users than we can sity of Calgary (U of C) in tu6in fcs, thougli U of C grad by FAS members over t
handie,' 3 mid Dale Bent, Dircc- particular said they believed this student represeptative Davc summer and discussedat theI
tor of Computing Services. would be a policy mucli more FaÈer pointcd out. conférence.

Becgusc large-scale expan-- rcadily supportcd by studenti in Delegates also agreced to a Students who prcpared t
sion "may cost several million general, than thc previous poiicy rcstructuring proposai originaliy
dollars," departments wili have of advocating free tuition. put forth liv thc U of, A a year- Continued on page 2
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People. who like
sausage and respect T cI
the law..a ey
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.. shouldn't observe
the makifig of eitber.

lm

lean Up êI'vUi

~ys MLA
'*Tle uiversity Ias got. to "When the urniveràity Mw8

àn up 1 its 4ct,. or'the govern- growing rapidly in the sixties, ,aj
un ilIo i fr themY. lot of professors received tenue

~J~.t'~wat ewSludents' who really didn't deserve i*t7>s!a i
in pesidentý Nolan Astley Cook. 'lt's a major Problèm

s t 'têd pA ek by MLA because many of the unîversîtyý%
MI' W<)heiiY 'Rollie, professors are flot first-ru

schoiars." '
~L1~*ümecting with Cook bases bis assessmntûpartof the fedieration of on the time.he spent here as, e

Îrta - tudents,, (FAS) lob- student as weil as his obscr'- C
rorode6igned to vations of other universitres.

Nit-As of , students' systems. -

ùi o nwi-versity 'funding Cook concluded by saying.
the univcrsity must put a op'riUt

4Ku.y 'tbet te on hiring high quality proe A
îýxuM Astley said that bis discus-_

wth foufth rate .sion with Cook degencrated into
~dhmedthe -an argument.

tcWJÎ,-ieson for "He acknowlcdgcd-ihat the
nt, 1qëtafle _ to univcrsity 15 underfunded," said

irctbù«eili fot thet Astley, "but notcd that nothimg
will. bc donc until the tenure

Cook if star- system is ovcraulcd"
iXtdm tlimis- Atlyand Cook avc: on

.unlogy, one issue, howevcr, and that ii
id ia it wag. the question- of student -aid.

'00 onacted "The government wiil in-
>. o I~MJÂcrease grants -and boans te.

increase in tuition fecs" Cook-

A" fooll The oid-MW nm SkWbl*',ÇOW
n, appr*Véd Ït 1 a le.- àW woft unmibOon jolt=


